CASE REPORTS
Case 1. The patient, KCMC 101702, 2 6/12-year-old female was the first product of a 27-year-old mother and a 27-year-old father, who were non-consanguineous. She was born at 38 weeks of gestation. Birth weight was 2,754 g. APGAR scores were 3 at 1 rain. Tube-feeding was required for 6 months on account of poor sucking. She has suffered from febrile convulsions from 10 months of age. She was first examined by us at 2 years 6 months of age because she was severely retarded. Her body weight was 8.9 kg ( -2 (Fig. la) . Computerized tomography of the head, EEG, and ocular fundi were normal. Systemic bone survey showed "J-shaped" sella and absence of the lower portion of sacrum. Bone age was retarded (1 year 5 months). Intravenous pyelography showed bilateral caudal ectopic kidneys, double renal pelves, and dilated ureters. She had no history of urinary tract infection. Dermatoglyphics was shown in Table 1 . Case 2. The patient, KCMC 46975, 7 2/12-year-old male, was the first product of a 26-year-old mother and a 27-year-old father, who were unrelated. He was born at 38 weeks of gestation. Birth weight was 2,128 g. He was afflicted with pyelonephritis at 6 years of age. He was first examined by us at 7 years 2 months of age because of severe mental retardation. His body weight was 13.0 kg (-2.6 S.D.), height 95.5 cm (-5.0 S.D.), head circumference 44.5 cm (-5.1 S.D.). DQ was 23. Main clinical features were midfacial hypoplasia, esotropia, hypotelorism, hypoplastic columella, single maxillary central incisor, scoliosis, and hearing loss due to secretory otitis media (Fig. lb) . Computerized tomography of the head, EEG, and fundi were normal. Bone survey showed fusion at the vertebral margin between right llth and 12th costa and spina bifida occulta of sacrum. Bone age was retarded (4 years 4 months). Intravenous pyelography showed bilateral hydroureteronephrosis. Dermatoglyphics was abnormal: right hypothenar pattern and left distal axial triradius (t").
LABORATORY DATA Case 1. Examinations of the blood, serum and urine revealed normal. Growth hormone (GH), thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH), luteinizing hormone (LH), follicle stimulating hormone (FSH), and prolactin (PRL) levels were all within normal range.
Case 2. Examinations of the blood, serum and urine revealed normal. GH, TSH, LH, FSH, and PRL levels were normal. Vol. 35,[No. 4, 1990 Arrows show the breakpoint of 7q36.1.
CYTOGENETIC FINDINGS
Case I. The karyotype of the proband by GTG high resolution technique was 46,XX,del(7)(pter~q36.1:) (Fig. 2a) . The parents showed normal karyotype.
Case 2. The karyotype of the proband revealed 46,XY,del(7)(pter-*q36.1 :) with the same breakpoint as Case 1 (Fig. 2b) . The chromosome analysis of the parents were not permitted.
DISCUSSION
Thirty-five cases of SMC1 including our five were reviewed (Bartholomew et al., 1987; Bazan, 1983; Berry et al., 1984; Boudailliez et al., 1983; Dolan et al., t981; Ellisdon and Marshall, I970; Fryns and Van den Berghe, 1988; Hattori et al., 1987; Hayward, 1979; Liberfarb et al., 1987; Lowry, 1974; Mar6chaux, 1986; Mofson and Seidberg, 1974; Parker and Vann, 1985; Poyton et al., 1969; Rappaport et al., 1977; Santoro and Wesley, 1983; Scott, 1958; Vanelli et al., 1980; Wesley et al., 1978; Winter et al., 1982) . Fourteen cases were males and 21 were females. Short stature was present in 16 cases out of 31 cases. GH insufficiency was observed in 7 out of 16. Hypotelorism was noticed in 15 out of 19. Mental retardation was present in 5/24. Microcephaly, 7/20. Chromosome abnormality was observed in 4/16. Two unrelated cases of SMCI with 18p-were reported (Boudailliez et al., 1983; Dolan et al., 1981) . They had short stature, mental retardation, and microcephaly but there was no description about urological abnormalities. The present two cases with SMCI had the same karyotype of del(7)(pter~q36.1). Thus, 7 q -is suggested to be another closely related chromosome anomaly to SMCI with mental retardation, microcephaly, and urological abnormalities. In addition, we examined other three cases of SMCI with normal intelligence and normal head circumference. Chromosome analysis of all three revealed normal. Thus, chro-mosome analysis is recommended for the SMCI cases with mental retardation and microcephaly. Intravenous pyelography is also recommended to detect urological anomalies in SMCI with 7q-.
In each four families with affected offspring with holoprosencephaly, one of parents was found to have SMCI and hypotelorism (Berry et al., 1984; Fryns and Van den Berghe, 1988; Hattori et al., 1987; Lowry, 1974) . In another report a woman suffered from hyposmia had a child with SMCI and ocular coloboma (Liberfarb et al., 1987) . These families may represent that SMCI is a less severe form of holoprosencephaly transmitted as an autosomal dominant fashion. A hereditary "missing" maxillary central incisor was noticed in a mother and her daughter (Kopp, 1967) : however, we consider that it is not "missing" but SMCI judging by the photographs. Thus, the etiology of SMCI seems to be heterogeneous.
7q terminal deletion syndrome is characterized by developmental delay, pre-and postnatal growth retardation, generalized hypotonia, abnormal EEG with or without seizures, feeding problems in infancy, microcephaly, prominent forehead, ocular hypertelorism, eye defects, broad nasal bridge, bulbous nasal tip, auricular malformations, micrognathia, chest abnormalities, genital malformations in males, and abnormal palmar and plantar creases. The patients with less deleted material from 7q35~qter resemble quite closely to the phenotype of the patients with monosomy of 7q32--*qter (Kodama et al., 1980; Young et al., 1984) . The clinical features, especially facial appearance including SMCI, of our two patients apparently differ from those of the patients with a terminal deletion of 7q distal to q35 (Francke, 1978; Lambert et al., 1981; Turleau et al., 1979; Young et al., 1984) . It might imply that 7q35 is the critical segment compatible with typical terminal 7q-syndrome, and that at/east one of the genes influencing the occurrence of SMCI is located on 7q36.1~qter. Both of the present cases had urinary tract malformations. Urological abnormalities including double ureters, double pelves, hydronephrosis, hydroureters, stenosis of the diaphragmatic part of the urethra, horseshoe kidneys, vesicoureteral reflux, and renal cystic dysplasia are rarely found in the patients with distal 7q deIetions (Kajii and Murano, 1984; Schinzei, I984, 1986; Shokeir, 1973) . Two cases of holoprosencephaly and hydronephrosis with del(7q) (Lurie et al., 1990) and our two cases of SMCI and urological abnormalities with 7q terminal deletion suggest the association between holoprosencephaly and SMCI. It is important to reinvestigate whether SMCI is present in the previously reported cases with 7q terminal deletion.
